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CHARLESTON -The Village Theatre, home to Eastern Illinois University's Department of Theatre 
Arts for the next three years, will hold an open house from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, Sept 28, in 
conjunction with Family Weekend. 
The building- the former home of Wilb Walkers East- is located at 960 18th St., a block north of 
Charleston High School and the Charleston Rural King. 
John T. Oertling, chair of the department, said the open house will allow all EIU students and their 
parents the opportunity to see the studio theatre classrooms and the theatre (still under construction) that 
are being utilized while renovation/expansion work takes place at the university's Doudna Fine Arts 
Center. 
In addition to the opportunity to tour the building, Oertling will have available artists' renderings of 
the way Doudna will look three years down the road. He also plans to be available on-site to answer any 
questions or concerns parents/students may have. 
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